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Chll.tt'I' Imclllmclt broth.

Pm'hllS nn "tiIt1flOWIt" tt'leclh'e
might be nhle to light his wn " to the
fi'cbilgS-

.Aln'l
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i IIs eight tuys olT. A. great
11ell ot legislativeI Illehll'f cnn he nc-

cOllllshl'll

-
11 eight ((11yu.1-

d110

.

St. PaUl . our %' wirslili. which

rcfusll to he InllchelI the other diiy.-

Ziflist
.

have been Inlellcc for Innd lUCO

motel :9; it l)181)k') fchoOll'I' .

Omnll Is going to clchlte Prince
Blsmll'ck't Ih'IIInr: nnn1'el'sm' ' . The
GC'mnIR of Omaha are nlwnrR alive to
the dCIHU S of current events.

South Omnhl wi' haVe another 0)
pOILlnl10 cnthlse whel her I'W post-

olcc imhidlug Is opened to the general
lflhIJhIC-btlt this Is IItclpntlg a( rUle.

The Huhmlsslol of those constitutional
lucllmcnls wi be fonlil t be the
most important wOII

, which this 8(1-
.alol of (thc Nebraska leglslntle vhh-

1hinve nt'omplshcll

The. nlljolllelt of the legislature
IH'ollses to be hr the Ieo1)le)

ycrr much the ns wns thn lu-

lJOI'llell
-

of Thieve were uo-

eXIH'esRlols
.

regret over the occur-:
reuce.-

Somebody

. ,-
iu4h5 for what In inercysl-

utiuL' 'rol ieeil Is going to Europe
Whcl the there cttll't vote IIthe VilIll States ? Whr , to IUl'e I
sIQI'lous FeCtIthOI1) when lie CollIes back ,

of course.-

Mr.

.

. II. I Kohlsnnt who 1: said to
lie el lleel'llJ the IcKlIIe ' hOOl, hits
had temerity to register at a New
Ym'l. hotel 'rhc lIIIl'I1) gossis down

'II the l' 111h'e state wi now be In 1
posllol to I'eucncl'I ' .

Another bucket. shop huts lost its
bottom , entailing losses to 1 111her of
Nebraska iatrons. Tue brokers Ilr.I-mve

;

the lole ' , but our cOIIIII:PeoPle have the experience , which , liiI
such lutlneeH , Is of irlccless yulue.

Whpl l 'I'luI. I10n'I official short -

cOIII S Wl'r 11't nuullublc) Il was .

:announced nt Lilcoln that stntc
would n t olce Ilslllle II'occelllAs II

:

Lain'nster county COU-.tt! test tli

CCSl)0liSil)1h113 ' of 11101'1 hoiidsnien) .

'.It II'oIIHell suit not yet uni-
terialized.

-

.

-
When the iieVI schedule '

,of leleIlholc') (

tolls 11 put into effect speech will re-

8cmhle
.

silver more thnn ever before .

Thit , IH'lel of sliver we IISt I'CIClhlI')

tins been going down of late years nlilI

I Is only natural therefore to epec L

the price or tlHlch) to show cOI'eSlllll .
lug 'uatons.l-

urpullh1'HI

.

! Ilst 1m) stopped. IInll1 11 elfel'lncl wheUle' time build -

InjR burned are dl1'ches or
sh'ucll'ef the offense is one lot nrahlstthe , hut against the state. I 11
the tul >' of the Illhol'llls to get to thim

bottom of every lire In which the In _

dIetitians of iiict'iidiiirisin H'-e strong.

The merited 111010101 of Colonel''lullteus ii. Slnlton to the rank of
brigadier general 1111 to thl iost of-

plrlUltlcl' general of (lie army wi he-

n R01'ce or AIUnl'n lon to rl'll'IIIH uiI(Itissoehtiti's etcrysvhi're nnd part Ieiilarl ,

In the Delnrhmnent of the Platte .

Colonel Stanton 11 n soldier whosl
record Is both brilliant mil envhitbit' .

l'I'ol'sIR l nllHt the new 1)011'0( coin ,
mission bill continue to grov In rorco
anti 'l'ho lIce gives Illnco nrnlnto otihtilolis or 'tm hion'y II'OJl'II
OWICI'S who el'nolnt( the hllllu101-
6Il1tl'e it hunt reserve. Ito I l't'lel-tii'ittl (hut ProudlY ' :OWI'I hlo I l'lrhtto express theIRPh't's llj)0h1) this 0' 11)-:
other hi vitally affecting theIr Interest I;

In (this city.
_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

pl1ltOIH( II the prlca ot ulnoRt
everything that inont'y t'nl hitmy hitiv
hell Inde In ni classes or bushiiess I.

Heal estate , 11'ulll ! 1'chanllsl stocki ,

flour:, clothing1 t'lt' , nil suferell IIhl'llkng . Yet: In flco of thIs IUlh'nt-
fnct

t
lire Il'elhllteH hnye

time mutt year hteen from :O

to 40 LC1 Clt lon 1lsl.s nSSUlelt upon
Omaha I'oJl'lr. ' ('lie Int1'1 conclu-
alol Is Is n screw loose sOle-iwhere.

CUT 711 (WZ'
At the beginning or the leglslntlvo

slslon! the people or Nebraska vIt-

IISsCt the tlnl i1isgrncefiil scramble
of the lelblrS! or both houses after
plnces for their friends and henchmen
nR doorkeepers , janitors nlit clerks.
'iI'he result was JUst ns nilglmt have bO(1
C XIeCtCl.( TIme pay rolls of both houses ,

of time sOlnlc perimups to n worse extent
ltll of (the house , lengthened and
stnfcII it'yomil) nil relsolnble limits nUt
welghet town wih sUlol'nunJI'nrlcs ,

mile nlt female , worl.
COIRlstCll II tl'nwlnl their salary wnr-
m itts. A lWCtefl(1e repentance In time

seln te lii time enrl weeks preciPitated
splsmodlc attempt nt economy , hut Ihtlshell II time pull Iml time needless eiti

p inycs kept theIr plncos. In the Imouse

the nllhO' of ellllo) 'l'S is solelhll In
xcess or the lumher) of rCI'oenlllh's .

lII time sllnlu time nUlb( of eumiloyes
iIs three tlneH that of time imimmimber of

sllnlm'sI . Each sllllm' hns IJ'nclcll) '
tthree other ler.0utS cmlllorell[) ( at (tl11 ItoXI'eIH! to ul1n imlum.

'rIt (upsllOI Is , nre nil these
SUII'llmC'nrles retained nrer( time

WOI'1 which formed (tHexcuse for cm1-

1Io

-

'llg thel tins ceased ? Whnt have
tthc clerks to all these commlteos( been
ohmmg sInce tIme tlHlmit for tlie Iltlo'-
Ilueton( of new hlhnl: passed
wenty odd days lAo

? Wns 10t tl ni-

lJ0lntllnt

.

of time sifting committees ni-
InnOllcemclt that timer Was llrc-
tcnlr

-

nothing 10re for time standing

commilees , wIth the CXCPhtlomi) of that
on engrossed bills , to do ? 'J'he little
( lint (the legislative commllel9( have
lIlel doIng for n week or ten ( lays past
a mid that they have yet to ilo could nil
bo ntellcl to by 1 half dozen clerks
unter Instructons to l'mlcl' such seli
iIce ns Is required hr any coinimmlttee.-

VEI

I .

' nrc glad to see Ilint (tll house hums

ttalwn the lead In cutting oil these misc-
l11'11 clerks and hns 11 mlsRet 1 few ,

lWOhiIiSe of more to fohlov. This ,

, Is hut n heglnnlng. I time
hhouse cnn dismiss clerks nt time 11'esell
( hue ( Imlll'lnj its nb11 to
commipiote Its WOlk Ilnnle cnn co tIme

siflue. In fact time sennte could , If I, go much further , Iecnuse It hiss
It proportIonately larger Illhl' of em-
j . As (the hatter are emuimioyed h-
rtl'cl ' without reference to time dura-
lon of time sessioim they huive no claim
to thuphoymmietit nfel the nect of their
services hns Stolipe1. I Is similar
to I case of the tall waggIng time dog.
There Is no more use for further em-
hh0Yifleflt; of four oul of five of time legis-
lath'c

-
clerks thnn there Is for n fifth

Wheel to n wagon. Cut tIme clerks off :at-
once. .

TIlE TAXl.t11Ii DOESA'2' 1.11[. IT.
Every ( line a moyemelt for retlench-

mont In puhlc) eXitemidItii.es immaterial
Izes to I Iwlnt that; tefnle I'Olosllons) ;

are advanced for cutting cown -
ltiy for pnltcuInl I11'10SeS time partesI-
mmcllntel

I

nfeclell raise the cry that
the ProPosed relief Is so lunnleslmnl I

(hint if seemmi-ed time taxpayer would not
feel It This Is the favorite. subtC'CuAeurged hy Ilblc emnpioyes when threat
elM wih the a elton( of silec1c
offices or the equalization of theIr lIn )'
with that of people similarly situated I-
npllte business houses ' Cut ever -

salary oii .thme ' city: , pay rol 2: per c lttnail , we are told , time taxpayer will fbiI
feel It-

.EvC'Y

.

time un effortS Is made to In-

cl'cnse
-

snllrlog In any department of
ovel'nmcnt we meet time saute argu-
muent , "time taxpayer won't feel It. Oi
course If the point holds geol n nllstl-
'ch'enchmolt It must be equally tCluble(

In favor of raising the pay of Imble-
ellllo

:

-cs. I we accept It WO ought to
keep Incl'easln salaries right nlolA.:According to this theory , time tflXlulyei
Is avery pecllnl'I " conllllted perso-
n.le

.

enl ' feels when In-

dulgcd :
In iwi (the other fellow. Ito enl

uppreclutes relief from hIs burden 3

when time kimife strikes some other, do -

lLtrtlIieilt. ITo cnn't feel little tImings a t-

all. . He Is sensitive onlr to big , I-

bimimilis.) . I you enl " hleed him n lte-ut: n lme yotm emma take all ito has ant
lie wi nC'e' kiiow ItTime. question of rel'enchment Is not

I qleslon of maI.hiJ tiny IUU.tculu'set of puhlc) elllo) 'el time brunt of-

hll'll times. I the equalization oC
the ImIle burdens. TIme tuxlmrers 110

lot want lllle servauits to work. for
lothlng or to work for less thmaim tIme :r

el'n. lInt they insist that J the(

salul'lcs In IWiVfltO eimiployimments hlY-
OOll town those In Imble eiiiiiOyiimelit) S

should follov. They me re-

trcnchlelt
-!1'malllng

nil :ulolg time 11e-

.WlmI7'

.

CONDiTIONS ,IJO.t.(

The. report rlgnldlng wllut COllllolS
ahl'olil 11 of great ' . to wheat
II'ollcel'of( this country

.
, shlce It lul-time IHssllll) ut least of a l'e-

Iluceel
-

oral that grain In lel'lr-
U'el' ' cOlh' ' of gl'oil' , olir Gernmuny )Austria timid ' . now IIIH'UI'R) ,

esetmimeti tIme tinmmmnghiig effect or
haul wl'nlhel Ullon time wlllel' wht'ut.
'1'11'l'alhel' ot time mOlth uf l lht'unr :

.

wus ummmisminhiy seveme' Iii 10t I I'olll'an
coummt ' it'm4 , bt'llA t'4ieciithiy 10 , nccl'lllgto the i'ejiort time ; mg ' imt. of (tl Agl'-

l111
-

UII di'piit'tnmt'nt , In Great 1rlnln ,

l'I'UIC; {" 1111, Inlr , HIHIII mon :i

Hounl1ln.( I nlllHnrl hint In iiissii(
time urea 1)lnnl'll) to cere'all Is frol ()to :io ht'L cent Il'SI timimit Inst yeitr , !II

(thnt IIf time fronttlnmnrc UIIU'Ollllollwl'alhpl' 11111 (to he U8 great .us
II; now tmppi'ela'iidetl time l'I'oIIS In thin t-

couiimti'y wi 1 %'ery iniiteriiiily tllln .
islmed. HOUo of time! ' the

')' fal ot snow Is thought to hnyc-
II'olech'lt tthe crosm , hut tthis cunlot hlhiOSltIi'tlY? ImoWI tlt( time InoIH gout ' .

A relllcell crop wheu In r 1'011lthis year , togt'thmem' wlh the fact thin

tl Argenthime cu-op 11 not UII to tii C-

tittimimliii'il lit 1111111 ' , wonl1 hl fayol U-

te imiericaum II'OlltCl'I'ull) time :V

w1 be l'l'l) to IUye (heir hOllH stlU'(

li) thin latest Iittoymtmatioum. I 11

hot bo wlte (o. them , to In-

11tlgo
-

hlUolerale antclpatonl fOI'
there Is Htl n cOIllel'ahlo surplus of
wheat In and there Is tm!enough before tim harvests In Euiroiu ci
(to some or (the dummiage tiouit . .
There hits been u great thetmi or tub ;i.
iimfom'inution resll'ctng the wheat 1"0'

u nction or time Inst few ycns , Iartcu.-
Inri

-
I )' II this coultry , time cRtllatc or
our AgrIcultural departinemit hntllg-
bcen discredited by later nnll( more nc
curnto( nf too low. 'hrthns recenty plblhdlCll( hy (th( dc-

purlment
-

i n statement which Is called
"flu ntelpt to show time worlls wheat
II'olllelon for tIme years ISDI to HII."

1hls n steadily Incrensiuig 8UIIIII3
fl'OI 2:00j.IOOo bushels In 1811
2,500,121,000: . TIme tulnls for the
s'orhil should 1110lhtell ' hc considerc .

nbly III'Jtlnn 1.es
. , In view of time

fact ( AArlcllul1 11ellnl'IICl-
tlis UldCI'osllunlell crops of time Inst
four years. Correcting time departc
ncut's figures for tubs country In tics
cOI'llnlcc wih the enl'nl ' receIved
e stimmmntes nli time totnis for time

wi sluuimd lt 2,433,000,000 bushels In
891 situ 2OHi,000,000 IJshels In 1811) ,

ni Ilcl'IISe Iii time four ycnms of 212- -

000.000 bushels. '1he greatest A1'owlh
lII (thl supply hits come fl'OI South
A 11'1'111 nod Hlsln , time for le I' furu-

lshmhuig
-

'18000.00( ) lamsimels of wllnt II
181)1) and 1Ol.XO000( ) II 181nlll time

l
lIInUl' IGS,000,000 II 18m amid :lt.OOOOO
III 181)1'itii) these fIgures hefot.

the-

lolOly cnl have 11)- tllcul II uummdt'r-

ItallllA
.

whr tIme I ) rce of wheat hntI-

leelulll.I woult be 10lewllt lmaznrdous to
YClhl'C IU.clcton) ns; to time Inlllnlcf-
Uhl'e . i1 (the conditIons In
Europe) are ns bnt ns vehiresemmtetl] the
lurId' ought to , hut It Is not
vIse to COUlt too largely - upon ( lila. 1
wonlt . . to ht' safe to
reckon on time mm'lwt not goIng 113llowel' .

ThAT CmCTSI 1ThTI.ihulLjI ,

Time text of time British ulllltum to

NkI'nun: 1)1mm) hi n sOllewhll dIfferent
ti4liect emi the iaIm' front that whIch
WIS Ah-el I 1)3' the first repom'Is. '.hese
carried time Impression (lust time nUlt1le-
nSHulell by the BItsh AO'I'I'llent-
wns elsl'ntal( ' hn'sh nut ! 11hllr , II
keepIng wih Its general POlICY reJarl-lug weaker InUols , hut n candid reld-
Ing

( -
of time ulhnltul will necesslnte I

mOlllcltol , nt least of this
It 11IClrS its to hutch , 11'ltpro-consul , who WIS expelled fl'OI Illume-
fields by tIme Ielrguan authorlteH.
that lie miii pi'evhousiy heel recognIzed
hy those authorIties ns a comisuulur rep-
'resl'llalh'c( of Crest hisBrllin nlcservices In that capacity miuttdi' use of byt-

imemn , so that II semmling hll out of time

coiiuitry there was a deliberate Ifl'ont
to the British AO'ernlelt , whIch It was
bound Iii Sehf-reSlOct to take notice o-

f.I
.

Iny be I debatabie Iueslon lS to
wlwther or not time Inilelniy de.

Inlllol $7OOO , Is too se'ere , limit this
Is 1 matm' thnt must be heft for set-

tement iy the two cotmntries. I Is
luiite IH'obahle that time Inancnl con-

.Ilton

.

of ICU'lgUt was not InconRhl-
cl'ell

-
, nnd that were time Britsh govern-

memit

-

dealing with I country having: a
mOle ulethoric treasury ( luau Nicaragua
It would imave lelnnlled a. larger smmumm.

I Is ' likely that time Imoult asked

wl wcl relm time British subjects for
time Illgllt ' ant Injury they sufl'ed
lt time hands of time Iellunl autliori-
ties , but In affaIrs of this 1lnIUhl'o can
hardly he nn exact cnlculnton of dam-
ages.

-

. TIme ofenllng ; must
expect to ltlY Iberl{ for the It
does.

Time comlton II connecton wIth the!

1)'Ollsec commissIon , that tIme jurist
melhcl' shall not be a. citizen of tiny

Alerlcnl stnte , Is relrded us an
affront to this coumitry ' , nUll so It seems
to be. but I cal hardly ie) held to hc
such tin UII'Olt on our mmm-

ay1)roPeriY take. notice of. Knowll time

close l'elntols of time Unied States
wHh Nicargua and time seltlelt of
our PCOlllc reectng European te-
mnnl1g

-

upon Anmericaum cuntlcs , tle-
nl'lt h mmml' quite nnturl)':
fL'1h that Is( interests II aim Issue of
this kind coull be more safely en-

to time arbitration or u gUolenn-
Imu aim AmO'IClu . Undoubtedly there
are huudl'eds of Jurists Ju the United
States who would ISS UpOI thIs Itsuo-
wih nbsohumte Ilpnrtlll( " , bil no rea-

HOlubIe

-

fault can he rounl with thc
British AO'erllelt for hot taking thIs
YIcw. case time jl'lst lelhel' ol
tIme cOllulslol cal1pt ihe ugl'eel UPOI
by time two IOyel'IICnl' Ito Is to ho-

Ullilointed) ) Ih) _ ' time in'eshdeuit. of time SwIss
l'ellbUe , which ought to ho tin eiitireiis-
mmtisfnc'tory

-

Irl'nnAemNlt.I Is 10t UIII1lent there Is any
thmIuig In time Blllsh( ultla tUI to whIch;

time United States can sllousl ' object

I' which would warrnt omit-

lelt In Iltm'loslng. So bug nH tin
British wi give nRS1'llce ,

uS It Is 111m'Hlood to imumve Iloue , that;

It dos not Intend to violate the ti'rrb
tory of Nicaragua or to cOIIIyeul the
wol Imown of (thIs couumt.ry II

;

rosimect of thl h'entlent of Amerieni
states ly I uroeal) hewers , time cOltro-

II one hit which time Uuled Stutes
Is not called upon to take imumy pnrt.-

OCl'atlOlnl

.

11111'11) ( continue to cOle lu
of fmuls Jcleh'ntee) out time reiief coin -

mltee II c time 11lsl'lbllol(

of time sumpimhies cont1lhuted to alt
of tIme Illuth fuO'm'lI'i. I 11 only t ( j-

be L'XlCL'teil) that In IdUl'lnhle work or-

luch stullnlllH (llenHlonl (hero wihl Il'll.t und ImIlhl'es , hut timutt wllI

hot uxcuIe ttime men who Imuive ulcler-
Inlm

-
to supervise (tl relief work

l'xel'clslul every Prectmiution to t
111.henl ' r 111 tin
fraud II detected I her should ho uo
huesittit Ion lii deulnA wih time obretidet-

sovemelyus us allows. ''lofumet that are lit distress11'0)10 Rhoull-
uot bl tulwl jUst ' thol In rmld
111 Illellltol II order 10 get 101tutu SIII'C or nRsIllnuce , IHpe-
daily wlln (lucy mire USHUr'l1 or Ihclr-

OWI II'ollel' shuium 'es . gvcl')' 111101101
etuulgiut "wlwlluA' time relief coulnlt-
tt'I'1 Ihonll II'olweutell I! tom oxttmmm

vie to others Incluell to err II time saletoad.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I time ICW commstbtumtion or Utah 11'0-
Yhles

-

for agrnumtl jury tr seven lrlOIIenl ', Ivo of whom are umeet'sstury to rel-tIer uu lumullcmmieimt( , I wI give us immi-

ollC' expem'Iuuient lu mmtutem'( or jury
reforimi. A. eoumshhi'rubie: umummmbomot
states rlnm time gruimmd Jlr ' utah thin II(oJnalol by time llmOsecuitiimg Ilorue '

hy side. 01001' two states nho-
lIshel

-

grumimd juries uthlogethmeu'! , 010-
l'nson for these chnl I's iuims heml time
expense or the gl'nlil jl' ' 8 systemu. By

relllclg the ttmhpr or jlrorl t'tauu w1r I tx ' JCOl'lllloutlugly , per-
hails! without 111)llrlu lime

or time ImtstltuiIhlPt TIme exirnrhmneiit, w1certalttly be . 'tIJfhel
? whim interest )(hose stnte . stl the ole

Arunll jury R"sm."
'

What wIll the nlrolts of Nebraska
do tOWI'd pmq' III low rates of trllR'
l) ot'tfltIOml for L'C. grll timnt tnr await
shlllulnt to t .ttlth'Rtrlckcl sectIons ,

COIIIlell to
°

? t11I Retors ? 'rhcrc-
uro ? of time state
n t'olmunrJlt& ,Ion , tumid If fair rates
cnl !ecl'ell large IIUlltle ! of seeti

ot'im wi boi (Jolnlelt to imnfortmmmnte(

ettlers
.

In 01" western COUl ( . In-

.nul.

.

., nt Des :loIICR revealed the fact
thai the h'nl III'latol rate fl'OI thlt
I111'1 to lerldlH coull > Is (lli ccnll lIeI)

hU8111 of whenl olercd I! It donntol'-
to ilestltumte fiurniemu. Suueii 1 Il'lf I-

RIhHolnleI( $' prolmllmltou'y. Ihardly 111111s-
'toI 111801 that Nebraska roads mc mit-
iutg

-

t up such 1 hnl' to these simhpummeiits ,

fur bum IlollA10 timt'y stand him thol. own
ll ht. Time Illnltlll( "en801 wi NOOI
h llHsed( nll guile . A. hOlltfl1(

c rep (this senHol menls ' '
fO' time rlwn 'I. Timeli'. immammagers mURt
concede( tIme humulmortummuce nl this ( line of

nmwllclnj 1 l'elnecll tnt rate on nIl

8hllllents of seoul Inln 1Iler coinibh-

ou
-

t thlt such gl'lln must hc coimslgneul-

ot honl tIde fnruuiemu.O-

mmmniin.

.

. w1 ask. of time InclHllle( ComI
u itet' '( c6mllH810n nothing hut bu-
mutrthiii

-

j I justIce. Ier imuishimess Ien
commmplahmt of 1Jllnale commipetil-

omi

-

t no Inler wherc It Is met. 'l'lmt'y

ohjl'ct , , to TII'onll tlscrlmllni
tolR that gIve their less favoi'uubiy-

itumneds ( rivals time saute or I'eltel nIl-

yanllges In their own territory timitmi-

hmey( emmjoy timelmiselves. Thmey wnut-
of time railroads: tretmmmicnt( equal to the
best Iccorllell to nl ' one ; timey) wlnt
nothing lmeter( . They Ihln1 (lucy imitve-

omigl suffered nfl iinmiecessau'y 1le.nlcl
and they expect tIme cOllUIRSlol to
grant such relief ns lies In Its powcr.

'1he l1llal agency located I tow
knots up the river nitty soon he the
scenc of 1 ra1 lc drama when {lele
Sam bl'IIR to eject 2T; lessees of reHe-

r.'aton

-
hands. ' Plournoy Land ..l COI-

l1n) Ilumils Iself confl'olted by time IU-

thol.I

-

' of the . alt In such

I contest of course there cnl le limit

time result.Vhmethmer or hot the lense-
hohlel's

-

( , whel ejected , cnn recover front
time iututd cOIIln: " Is nnother mnater.-
Tlmere

( .

Is no lueston( , however , that the

setels musYlcatc. . Declees of time

federal court" lre somelmcs enfolcec-
lhr Uncle Sn'm's

1" , , iohliers.

New York qlns, to have struck some.
thIng In the way of living hl'onzc statu-
tiiy

-
lIs hud for It to sttmumd.eYtn'ooNew York ) some - Inslnu-

sung rcmnl'I': some of tIme exhmihitiotis
that wCl'e lit conne lonconci teI1J < wih

.time , ! ! Cimicago Ill actually
forbade time rellloductol of one of time

tlammces whel "tyns alemlted( In time

IttetrolOhiS. This was IDmlelt " not soI

much bccauthi-IV was us be-

cause
-

It wn [iflortcl1! Origimtnl lade
CCIC ' can go deal further n.
New York before It lschuecked , ns thisI

last titfeiuipt , v1tmmesses.

Time Knl as legislature Is going to
take ahnnc In leol'Jllzlng: time immu-
mmngeimtent

-

of time Kalsls state 1H'lsOI ,

which It fluids Is In veryI demolalzec
conllton : Peumltentharhes seem to hi-
a. . fruitful field for legislative Inqullles.-
A

.

' that Is not -lenlent: Ile'lollcnlsubjected time test of In'estlton is
too

,apt to become imomteycoimthed wih-
n

I

uses. Investlgatboums lo sonic good
In time Wa3' of abuses) , eyen-
If tIm results not always fully mis
(nut time chal'gespon whIch they 1m
instituted . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

MInister ( Is going to relurIto hawaii . The say thlthis
coes slate whmelhueu

his nhselce I! neriimaumeimt 0-
. enl " tem-

pOll '. Under time chi'cuinstamtces , imow
esemimmiy InlOUnCIIlnt out this pohiui

lust have heen suriilumstmge.) his g-
oelnlent wouil hlldl ' Yenlm'e( to rc-

tUI
-

hIm to flue United States In nu of-

lenl
-

capacity so bug 11 Seeretau'3)'
Greshal relallS at the head of flit '
deIlltment.-

or

.

coure { t Is merely ncclcent limit t
al time changes In time lalll')appropria -

tel bill InluAurted by senate arc
In time ulm'm'll dh'ccton , and none In
time downwlrd tllecton. 'I'hme force or
gu'rivhty Is reverseti time Iltcr( or-

1IIIc) sulnres. 'rime Intull mOlcntum
Is upwni'd , tIme resIstance Is IIwu'sU-
gUhlRt decu'eimse.

We imave lienre or expensIve nlma-ment
-

amid O'-tnlncc , but tIme bullet frel1-nt r4r lIming Cluing threatens t he tlemutest eXllsh'o piece or warlIke imm-

achuimmery

-

that has been employed In the
service of tl ltipauiese In
its s'ar tjlmimia.

Trot Ol han J"I"-
ChkngQ Post.

There no r usonwumy time citizens of I.ex-ington . Nci , Ihoul be excited bccauso nCitinaman waptl 11: mayor A JUI' clnbeat , him _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _

Ilnl' 01? , 01 light.p-

lodo.Democrat
.

.
A democrlc,administration promulgate.1the lonrol , anti the uoopiepresent one to enforce It . wiEuropean In Nicaragua or Vene-zuela

-
will .<

l'atrloU for is Clninge.,' ,hlnllon 101tThere are at'eral - , ot thedemocratic belef,_ who , I dlalnteresleddlplomals , and hawaii shouldjJnnSetOl our ministers amid notdeal by the ' te arlmenl.-

GrolYloJ

demln
. 0

Ienthnent for Uuinutamuipti-
m.flnver

.

Republca.
Time outlook . for bimelalsm growsevery lay. ¶rlie ot brghter

Is doing its wOrk clmpalbl educaton
no doubt now that the coinage questioi n
wi he tue

election.
foremost Issue tn the next liral-dcntnl

I-

HU.81UTICI IIJ1tIC.
Mln Charlotte flen Mis AMSanl Uelenhhave been appointed l welghor of coal ,

anl slral by Mayor Perry ot MeMorl, llu.O-
oldwln

.
Snulth slaes up the iltuation In the

remark that this coumntry- has been "paslngIhrough a liquidation ot mlsimuunagement.

Juuel Sage ptanh, up mumnhitily for the
doctrine for lie reason hat Mr.

SAe Is a genuine American , and for the
further reason flint I doesrmt cost anything
tto sland UI ) .

CommAnder A. T. Mahaum , now of the
cruiser Chicago. anti famous In both liemnl.
spheres as I naval author , has another book
or two tn coneunpiatbon( , but iota reacimo-
ulo mleflnlte conclusions on the subject( .

Wale hampton declares that women and
h mire "Just alike . nuid requIre (the same
reatment. There'B only one way to et-
alon wIth (Imeni. Use your strongest curbs
on the fast ones , and lash the slow ones
i lice the devIl ."

Among the thirteen Inphlnrles dehtlletl st
Ellis Islant on suspicion of being contract
I l ran7 von Itcetim , who Is salul to
be worth nt least $110,000 . Ito Is one of the
most noted laphlarles livIng , ' and the titan
who cut the fatuous clamonl , "nose of Del-
glum.

-
. "

Hobert I.ouls Stevenson once wrote to his
suibbbsluer regarding time birth of time central
idea In "nr. Jekyll and Mr. ilyde" ns fol-
lows

-
i : "I niny Interest( you to know that
the Incilent occurred In it nlghtmnreIndIgestion uses. I woke UI . and
before I went to sleell again time story was
complete. "

Colonl WillIam I) . Polock Is lying lit n
condItIon at his tn l'ecklenInt . Several days ago Colonel Polock made

wager that Ito coulc amuck eggs
at one alttluig. dItpocui ot two dozen
and t half , and on entering upon the( mitt

hal dozen sruck( n chicken , which stuck lim

throat and alnost choked him to (denth
Miss lichen hums passeul a stuccesafut-

iexamlnatioui In . Her course comprised
time constitutions of the Unlec( States and the
state of New York ; , InternatIonal
and constitutional ; the law of (lolestc rcln-
tons , Intestato succession the coum-

, agency , sale. partnershIp , bills . notes ;

the law of real property , torts , equIty , evi-
dence

-
, pleadln , Procedure and crimimes.

Apropos of the recent "social Incident"
which so "utterly Ilsglste" time governor
of Virginia , a story a red-bearcecand ontlmumsiaslc Ingbmsmiiitan
voted to democracy . and who came to Amer-
Ica

-
expecting to lind the systemim developelto Us fullest and freest extent

bitterly disappointed with the realIty . and
while traveling In time south resented the
separate waitng rooms time law Ilrovldet for
negroes. rebuke to this undemocratcrace preJullce lie always
and waitng of proscrIbed "blacls , " In-

remarkIng as lie enteret: "Parconmo for luitrumuhimig . !

very red , but r cannot heh It. "
Wayfarers who wend the narrow roads ot-

Doston vbll stop to gaze with especial Inter-
est

-
nt the tablet recently unveiled at 60

Essex street marking time site of the hOleIn which Wentloil Phiips lived for forty
yenrs The : "here Weim-

del Phillips resided durIiit forty years do-
by him to efforts to secure time aboltonof African slavery In this .

charms of home , time enjoyment of wealhand learning even time kindly recognition
his follow citizens , were by him accountel
as naught compared with ditty. lie lIved
to see justice triumphant , freedom unIversal-
.anc

.
to receive the tardy praises of his former

. Time blessings of time poor , time

friendless and the oppressed enriched him.
In Boston he was bor 29 November 1811 ,

and died 2 February 1884. This tablet was
erected lii 1894 , by order of the city council
of Boston , " .

:tHIIfS"J IND N1tItItISICtS.

Apermanent
.

hospital Is to bo .located nt-

Alance.
Time State Dentnl( society will hold its an-

nual meetIng at Norfolk In May.-

A
.

defective flue caused the destruction (the old Central hotel at Table Roclc.
There will bo a good many acres of alalasown In time North Platte valey thus .
Only OS per cent of the 4,000 school cmmihdren

of Johnson county are enrolled In the schools.
Congressman Kem .nd his wife have re-

turneA ; from . srashIngton and nro at home at
Drokel Ilow.

For beatng Ills sweetheart within an Inch
of her ICroetter of Norfolk has been'
fined $75 and costs.

The Johnson County Agricultural society
has declced to make an exhibIt at the state
fair , commlUe has been appointed to
have charge Of tile matter.

Louis lCd),' has ben held for trial at Da-sett on the charge of cattle ruatblng.
bail has ben fixed at 600. Time evlcence

Hs
ngalnst prIsoner at the
Ing was very damaging.-

A
.

prelminary
Union Pacific traIn on the Cedar Rapidu

branch was derailed near Belgrade by n
of sand that haul been thrown on the drl) :

time wind. The engine was so badly damaged
that It had to be sent to time shops , but no-
body was hurt.

STIiI ) Army ot x"Art VII'mOIS.
Chicago TrIbune

There are now - ve agricultural ex-perlment stations In the United States , be-sides
-

several branches. Time tomb Income otthe stations during was ot183whIch V00OO was paid the 95003.gov-
ernment. They employ 531 ?natonalrons thework ot auininistrjetlon and Inquiry. 'hcotlicers Include seventy directors , 119 chemIsIs , lifty-four ngriculturints , sixty-two hor-ticulturists . twenty-five farm foremen ,seven dairymen , tlmirty-muevemu botanlsls ,forty-two entomologists , twenty-six veter-
Inarians.

-
. thirteen meteorologluttit , eleven bl-

ologlsls
-

. four ph'slelsts , four geologIsts .
live myeologlsls und bacteriologists tourirrigation engineers , thirty-three In charge
of substations , twenty-live secretaries andtreasurers , eight librarians anul, twonty-
seven clClcs . There are also twenty-livepersons under the imeami of miscelaneous , Including superintendents

, grounds and buludimig'm. uplarlst ,
herdsmen etc. One would think that
mmii this array ot talent woiking for wih
benefit , time lot of the average rammer In
the UnIted States ought to he a happy one.
If It be tar front this It might be ot In-
terest

-
to know how bad it would leave

been with no work at the experiment sta-
tions. no discoveries ot new parasites
animals and plants , and no InvestatonR

01
Into the best methods of dealng wihpests. _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _

Time "IoIS or Wmir.
New York Tribune .

Formosa , which Japan wIii claim and
probably get as a Part of her war in-
.demnity

.
, iiea about 100 mlea ott time Chinese

coast , between the 20th 21st degrees ot
latItude. almost within hailing distance of
time cites of Canton Atnoy und Tucimaum ,
amid ho surrenderell by China with
mote reluctance titan any amount of motmey
she Is oblIged to pay over. 'rime Island
Is about 40 muon long and fifty wide In-
habited a mIxture ot tacos , some ot
them not yet emerged from their primal
barbarism , and It Japan gets It her tim-st
duty atill ho to give I ncivized almlnl-
strton

-
mind ring its ' Into

, which time Chinese have never
heeui able to do. IL lit In the multi iimountainous mmmi rugged terrItory not very
fertile nor otherwise valuable but Is ofgreat strategIc Importance , lynF[ between
the Cimlima and Eastern seas . iviii give
Imporlant naval advantage to the country
that pOsSeittmeS It . France his iumterestmm
In those regions und may something
to say about tIme transfer. and {

other countries will be represented Ierhnls
discussion , hut Japan hns earned ; It Is
IIPortant to her, and she will trobably
let . _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _

Mr. lt1cltinle amid Pllmvor.
Chicago Mal ( rep. ) ,

Governor '','IiIIamn McKinley bit reported
to have smtid In n recent Interview that lie
would riot accept a i'residentlai' nomina-
ton on a tree sliver piatform. .

' thoU time repubiican national con-
vention

.
wi Incorporate a radIcal lverresolution Its platform In 189Is more titan prolJhle that It declare

tha time mltmts Uumlteml States should
reopetied to limo coitimige of sliver under

Prooer safeguards , which wibi secure the
more extended use of silver money ott equul
terms with gold.' ilnul that every uioliar ot
alveI so clreuiate'i, should be of equal value

. other standard 10ney.

Highest
.

of all in Leavening Power.-Latest U , S. Gov't Report

pya1 Powder
Baking

ABSOLUTELY PURE

FOR UNCLE SAM'S' PRISONERS

Quarters to Do Provided for Offentlcrs
Against the Federal taws-

TRANSFORMATION or FORT LEAVEN WORTH--
lJlllnr : l'rison to 18 Clnd Ilto n

National I'enitcntiiary - Sicans R-

ChRIJO ot Slem lit the (: lro-
of l'ellernt Crllhll .

"
WAShINGTON , March 28.In making pro-

vIsion
-

for the transformation of the milary
prison at Fort Leavenworth ICan" , Into Inational penitentiary , acongress directed nt
time last session by n provision In tIme sundry
civIl appropriation bill , a now sysemn habeen Inauugmiratoti by tIm government which
It Is believed wIll In tune lead to ii complete
change In the nmetimoi of caring for UnIted
States crhnlnnls The system now In vogue
lIs to locate the federal convict In the various
State penitentiaries , wherever time best terms
can be procured , and It has become difficult to
fnll boiguimont for them since the pMMW! of
the law prohibItng these convictit from cm-

igagIng
-

In any mnploymcnt which will bring
the Product of theIr labor Into
wIth the protliuct of free labor

competton
There are about 2,000 of these convicts nnd

they are scattered about the country tmt the
state institutions from New York to -Clf-ornln , wherever time laws of the state
thmeir acceptance and acconimnodatloims can bo
found The large majority of ( bent nre , liotu'
ever , connnec In eastern institutiomms , and as
lany Prisoners sin sent from time
western state ; and territories , time eXI'enStof transportatIon Ia large : temn. The nmount
charged by wcster states for cring for con-
victs

-
Is so much larger than that charged by

eastern States , however as to make time tar-
ing

-
or the diference In titus partcular greater

than the SometrunSIJortnlon.charge ns much ns 1 I care of
UnIted States prisoners whIle the charge lii-
tue eastern states ranges from 20 to 40 cents.
urthermore , the UnIted States lomes con-nitrol of Its prisoners wimeit turned over tIme
state Institutions.

Time Fort Leavenworth prison will maccoi-
nmnodate

-
only about 900 convIcts , but It Is

probable that It time experiment proves suc-
cessful

-
other simiar institumtions wIll ho cu-

tabilithied.
-

. a few years ago enacted
a law provlling for three natanalllrisons , to
bo , tn time , one west
and time third near the conteI( of time commotry ,
but tIme law proved a deac Icter . ns no ap-
propriatonas malIc carrying It Into
eleet.

time case of Fort Leavenworth nut pro-
Iiniinary

-
expense wil be necessary , as tiemIlitary prison Is good shape to receive

tim ch'l convicts. TIme prison unit commnected
with I tarm of 1,000 acres and Is also pro-
vldec with workshops various 1lnls. which

believed wi all In making time instltu-
ton self-supportng. The new law provides

. , against time emuploymnent
of convicts In any way so as to bring them
Into comJetton whim free labor. It jut oath-

. prIsoners can bo taken careor for $125,000 time first year , which would be
I reductIon of about on.fourth of the usual
cost.The

law also makes 1 radical change In the
methods of punishment of time War depar-
tment

-
Wlmlio It inaugurates I national sys-

prisoners sentenced by the United
States civil courts , it abandons time nationalsystem , except In extreme cases for mill-tary -

prisoners. The natiommai plan has been
found to bo undesirable for tIme army . and time
heads of this branch of the service express
time opinion that It whil ho tn every way morosatisfactory to punish ordinary unilitary pris-
oners

-
at their resllect0 posts than at I ce-

ntrl
-

InsUulon. princlpai objecton to
tIme natonal In time army Is founc thefact I brings time orisomiers are In-
carcerated

-
for slght ollemises , constituting alarge majorly'of milItary prisoners , Into

wll criminals , and has atendency corrupt time offenders of a smallerdegree It ts also urged that til ordinary
military offenders. can bo mace l abouttim various military doingposs lenlalservice. There wihb a big saving ofexpenses tn guard duty and In transportaton! ,

amountng on time latter account , It Is be-
level , as much as 100000.- . -
(IRYRIf.ZL. 11411X1)ON'S STORY DR.JEIJ.-

CnJtlln
. .

Rlnlbol Declares. Jeff UIvl8 Iid-
t'ear% Woimtsii's Unrb.

ARICANSAS CITY ICan , March 28.-Captain S. t. Staulnr , a prominent andreliable citizen or tills count , pronounces
the statement ot General liarmelon In )'el-terday's dispatches concerning the wearingapparel of Jefferson Davis when capturedinaccurate. The Fourth Michigan cavalry ,ot which Captain Stauber was anmade time capture at 4 ociock , ofcer.
15(5 , while Ilarnujon and lila detail 1three mies from IavIs camp. CaptainStnuber 's : 'Vhen Davis out othis tent he wore ilium wlCe'sclmowaterproofcloak. and had a shawl over his head , pln-ned closely about his face to hide his whitl-eers. -

. He was In I stooping posItion. withn bucket on his arm , assisted by Mrs.
'DaVs , who represented that tIme

her old mother " 'presl"ent'
Captain Stnuber says that he and CaptainHudson secured the shawl and -Ioalc fromMrs. Davis hy order ot Gemmem-al

and turned them over to General Haleck.
Fort Monroe. 11el

. - ,- , .- -nut ,WT.rr Cnmr

Ihlallell'hll Inqulrrl On'ho )' (Cnt pitrty-
I ll. Miss Wool (who

o'erhlltthe rcmsrk-es) , SOul time form its

ni . --
omen'lle Jotmrnahm : The man who lmrtts

br ping his furace debrIs UI all wintir-
in his clar 111 wheelec it mall out to
the week ! ! n wonlerlng-
ever pineo how Ito tnnngl to get thirty-
three tons of nitimes seven touts or
coal

Truth : SIte-May I suugges ( man occasIonal
l'hange In your style (f lancing ? Ile-Cer-
taiimly ; what clmamtgo to rOi desire ? SheYou might step on light foot now
then My left limit about mail It cnn nnl.

i'Imilmuleiplmla Itecord : 1 Old
'- t )' have no oeculHllon , do-

on Illt In tIme ( line ? ''altnlon 0In-'eltie Jetge usualy ( emit-'nshlngton 131am"I: ittitote' YOU wihh ho
out magnum tonIght ," renHI ked Sportington'ts-
wife , . .!"I1 wi, " mepbeh, with feelIng , "unless I

to hold better Imauslit than I got last
nlht; . "

Alnnln ( 'ouistittutlon : A spring poem nP-
Ilenled time head of thiiit colull yosteru-
lay.

.
. Two hour hfttie it WM nlmacoul In-

t 'I1 the welth'r wns tuumpheamanmttly wlrm.when .It "nR girt-ui to lime '

lerelr ' stood zero . Titus I ! I great
counlr ; there Is ito III to its IloRslhltesl

CInc'hutnati Euiqumirer' : Mr. 583101-I see
that I immmmdniydowmi , tIme clothier , offers 1sIlk umnitreila witlm every $10ul. .

Mrs. S.-Tlmmit't ttothimmg. n itlantfor Si nt the florist's yesterday 1111 ho .
fered limo time enl'lh

Chicago Record : "ho you ( luau . sIr, " saUl
the girl's mother 'tlmmtt you the
pallc1111 fOlbenllco to bl n 1"11

"Mmtmlnmmi , " replied the man tn
earnest toitte ; . "I oman mauL 1' stantlttp-
collar on n No. l1 shirt a single
strong worth. "

And time consented to the mallh at once

TIM E1.1'ETITIOM.. . .

1""lon Crllr..
.

We need to lurai for aid today ,
As wel nit to remmder tlmnmtks ; <

There blocks II elvillzzmtiomm's way ;
We hive In nn ago of crnlcs.-

An

.

so we luetitiomi imemmvcmm's court , .

As only the elrnesl can ;
May time Lord ls front the short-laired woman and. 10n".lmlrel mnnl

. .
lolnrM arthur iletotvott.-

Ciikngo
.

Tlnt 'Herl1l-.Enrolle must ( , for be-
mnlle Itt " " . Gerntamiy-at leastthat part of it which under time nameof radicals , or social democrats. tR striving
for the overthtrow of mammiocracy amid theestniilsimittemt of tIme TOia'er of time l)000le-
caitimut

-
be ezimected to forget that ho ( rotated

flat rIsing " 1dm-it of democracy in Gem-nanny
numielt as lit' treated ( he lremmcut itumhiiod
ummmter time Oermttamm gtmmms at Setlaim. It Is
hot given to mamty omie mtimtn to be whollygreat. Ilisinmirek was gremut his defemiso-
of Gemmany agaInst foreIgn beg. lievas vcnk lit hit failumre to discern the jus-
( Ice altO ( lie mmower or ( lie effort of theGerman vc'ople to eatmibhitim democratic In-
stltutloits.

-
.

TilE IIUiLl1 ,' ItIJ"JJI.1IEIt.P-

itch.

.

.

She thought Imimn (ante-atm awfui bore , '

And whemi tic caine to cuahl.
Roiled with ito great niacrity.

rime conversational ball.
She said hIs carefuminess of speech

Stmggested imumutes amul imrismns :
She scormied ( he way lie (lid his haIr.

And loatheti hIs mtmmmmaerismns. .

'She said liii ; deferential air
And tiiouguttttmimtess were tirIng ;

That if she needed tervice ,

SIte could Itavo it for time hIring.

Amid that , Itecaimse Ito was so stow.
And time liked force and vim ,

Site never, muever , never couid-
And titen she marrIed him.

-
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II OATS
Does your food nourish
and agree with you ? No !

o Eat Quikcr Oats , then see !

' i. Sold only In a ib. Pacicaxes ,

-jj iith
'tout. meneya worthor,

, ' .

.

- - - !-
- - '

'

4'iOut of the QuestionI-
t's

- '

improsumablo-Thoro's none bettor riot
even in tailor shops--Wo know i , so do out customers
that we are loaded this year with an unusually fine lo-

of' Spring Suits and overcoats , and together with the
exclusive tailor styles and the special low prices we
are oreating quito a sensation , We never allow a
garment to leave the store unless the IU and style is
perfect , no matter who you are , For tarlil' reasons '

we are able this year to make lower prioos than
ever5 while the clothes themselves are or the finest
weaves ,

Browning , King & Co.
Reliable Clothilci's , S.V , Cot' . 15th antI Joiugltms Sts. '


